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SOCIAL SECURITY DlSABlliTY taken consideral~1e~.po1iticnl flak as a re- 

EXPERIEME suit. 

by Bruce D. Schobel 
Steps were taken in 1982 to make the 

reviews better understood and fairer to 
Disability Insurance (DI) program data beneficiaries. In March, retroactive cessa- 
through calendar year 1982 show con- tion >vas stopped in most cases so that 
tinuation of trends that began about tcrminatecl hcneficiaries no longer have 
three years ago. (See our Dec. 1980 to m?ke significant repayments. A re- 
issue, p. 3-Ed.) 

The number (2,604(,000) o[ disahled- 
quireyent for face-to-face ,interviews was 

worker beneficiaries in payment status at 
later adde’d, so that obvious,.c,?ses of con- 
tinued disability wouldn’t;be missed. 

year-end 1982 was 12,000 IJCIOW that of Tn January 1983, the President signed 
a month earlier, 173,000 below Decem- H.l%. 7093 , giving further relief to ter- 
her 1.981, and 277,000 .below the peak minated he&ficiaries by prdviding for 
reached in July 1979. The last time the face-to-face reconsicleratio!i and continu- 
disnl,lecl workers numbered fewer than ed benefit paymenb through .the second 
in December 1982 was in June 1976. appeal stage, hut not hcyond, June 1984. 

Benefits awards in 1982 (299,000) de- This enables the Secretary,of Health and 
clincd 13.5 percent from the previous Htimah Services to assure’ the quality of 
year, reaching the lolvest level since decisions hy waiving the periodic-review 
1.9GG. The gross disability incidence rate requirement, state-by-stale. It also pcr- 
for. 1982 was 2.9 awards per 1,000, insur- 
cd workers, 15% below’1981 which had 

mits l?enefits to he reinqtnted to persons 
who haven’t .reached the second appeal 

heen the lowest in the brogram’s history. stage:. adding pethaps 35:OOQ bcnefici: 
This rate has been beloG 4 percent dnly 
fobr times-1964#, 1980, 1981 and 1982. 

nries td the, rolls. 
The effect of the increase in invcsiiga- 

The total tiumber’of terminations in tions appears to have stabilized. The l-2- 
1.982 from all c+usesLdeath, conversion month moving total of terminations was 
to the old-age rolls at age 65, and re- about 4.70:000 for the last six months 
covery - was 4#71,000, exceeding IV 
4,0,000 the 1981 figure which hacl been 

bf 1982, and even declined slightly in 
three of those months; it had been at the 

the program’s historical peak. This clear- 
Iy ‘is the iesult of the pcriotii’c’ieview pro- 

4,00,000 level before the periodic re$ews 

ccs: called lo: bi’the Disabiiiti’A’mend- 
l>egan escrting.thcir influence. Evidently! 

ments of 1980 (P.ublic ‘La\jv 96-265) ‘to 
th,e increased reviews are .responsi);le fo’r 
ahout 6,000 aclditi,onal terminations per 

hegrri’n ‘in 1982. The Reagan Administra- mpnth. 
tiqn,decidcd, however? to he&in these Te- ‘A n accompanying table gives data fdr 
tiew? early, in March 1981, and has the pa’ct four calendar,yeaF. 

,So@ S&rity Disabled-Worker Experience ., 
(in thousands of cases) 

Calendar In Payment ‘Slalus 
: 

,Year;, :,.. Awards Terminations at Y$ar-&(l ‘1, 

1979 409M 418M .2.870M- ; 
1980 
1981 ’ -’ 

,389 398 2,861, / 
311.5 d*30 2:777’ 

1982. Im,;;L: 299;. r -. 4,71. ,’ 21604, ’ 
,i, ,I 

ARE YOb BUGGEb Bi A GERM 
Census if Pre-1889 Actuaries 

(Co,ntinued from page 1) 

OF Ati IDEA? 
.;. 

to distingu’ish between those who really, 

Let’s say you.. want your .notion or 
query discussed, l,‘ut you know it won’t 
make the Transactions (or The Actu- 
ary--Ed.) .Try ARCH-Actuarial Re- 
search Ctcaring House. Send 3 photo- 
ready copies to oh.1 of’ its Co-Editors 
(Courtland C. Smith, Arnold F. Sha- 
piro, Charles SI Fuhrer) at his Year- 
book add&s. 

were doing responsible actuarial work 
and those who just signed annual state- 
mcnts for submission to the many insur- 
ance departments that had come into op- 
eration during that formative period in 
insurance regulation. 

01 the 79 men-we have rio knowledge 
of any women, although Lucy Jane 
Wright had practiced in the micl-1860’s 
-who were practicing in April 1889, 
45 were- chai-ter members of the Actuari- 
al Society, 17 joined soon afterwards,‘16 

Deaths I 
Charles A. Chuculate, A.S.A. 1978 - 
Thomas A. De$elm, A.S.A. 1967 
Robert T. Jackson, F.S.A. 1948 
Stuart J. Kingston, A.S.A. 194%9 
Jacob A. L&e&on, A.S.A. 1962 
Eric Keith Pollard, A.S.A. 1980 
W. Murdoch Stewart, F.S.A. 1937 

Contributions to the Actuurial Educa- 
tion S: Research Fund, 500 Park Roule- 
vard, lk~sca II, 6014#3, in memory 01 any 
deceased member, nre acknowledged to 
tfrc donor and to rhe member’s jamily. 

ROBERT ‘I’. JACKSON, 1917-1983 a 

Robert T. Jackson, Society President 
in 1976-77, undoubtedly inherited his re- 
spect and his aspirations, for our proles- 
sion and for the life insurance business, 
from his high-principled and eloquent 
father, Henry H. Jacksori, whb was an 
inllucntial actuary four decades and 
more ago. Those acquainted with both 
father and son are likel) ‘to agree that 
each possessed a well developed sense of 
huinor, though their ways ‘of displaying 
it were markedly dissimilar. r-7 

Robert Jackson’s major contribution. 
to the Society’s literature were his 1959 
paper on policy dividends and his presi- 

- 

dential address dealing with professional 
reorganization. He has also left LIS a 

thoughtful essay-T.!?,4 23 (1971), D4.53 
-on the limits of what a Yeasonahle 
policyholder” should expect of his corn- 

pan!‘. 
An exccu’tive of Mr. Jackson’s company 

is quoted thus in the Hartlord Courunt 
of April 8th: 1983: 

“The rarest. thing you can find is an 
actuary with a good marketing sense 
and Bob had that.” ” 
We may he permitted the rejoinder 

that warmheartedness,, ,effective leader- 
ship: .and spuncl judgment form an equal- 
ly rare combination, and Bob had those. 

E.J.M. 

hadn’t joined by 1.890, usually because 
they had retired dr moved into other ac- 
tivities, and one (Lucius McAdam) seems 
to have shunned the Actuarial Societ) 
but .hecame the first president of t<h+, 

1 

American Tnstitutc in 1909. 

Canadians 
Twelve Canadian, actuaries are in this 

census. How close can any Canadian 
memher come to naming them? Anyone 
interested, please send a list to the Edi- 
tor. ,-, E.J.M. 


